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Nebraskans to Hear inan1 99 Today
BIBLE ADDS

AIDE 10 HUSKER

COACHING STAFF

Former Nebraska Football

Player to Instruct
Freshman Squad.

By Morris Lipp.
Oiio a great Cornhusker foot-

ball end and basketball guard,
Adolph J. Lewandowski will take
his place as a member of the
Nebraska coaching staff next
year. Athletic Director Dana X.
Bible announced Saturday.

"Lew," as he is known to fol-

lowers of Husker athletics, played
on the Nebraska football team
at a flank position in 192$, 1929
and 1930. During the hardwood
campaigns of 1929, 1930 and 1931
he was a guard and the speediest
floor man on the basketball var-
sity.

Coach Bible and Lewandowski
conferred in Seattle when the
Cornhusker football party was
returning from the victory over
Oregon State at Portland. The
appointment was approved by the
athletic board at a meeting this
week and Lewandowski's accept-
ance reached Coach Bible Satur-
day.

After graduation from Ne-- (

Continued on Page 3)

DELTA 0M1CR0N HOLDS

BANQUET

Wilbur Chenoweth Chosen
National Patron of

Music Honorary.

One national patron. five
chapter patrons and patronesses,
and six new members were in-

stalled and initiated into Delta
C micron, national music profes-
sional, Friday afternoon, at formal
ceremonies held in the University
Club. Following the 5 o'clock
sei-vic- active and alumni mem-
bers, pledges, and patron.t and
patronesses attended the annual
Founders' Day banquet.

Chenoweth Honored.
Wilbur Chenoweth, unanimously

accepted by the national board of
directors as a national patron, will
take his place among the group of
such patrons as Fritz Reiner,
director of the r'ord Sunday even-
ing Symphony orchestra, Tito
Schipa, of the Metropolitan Opera
company, and Eugene Goossens,
conductor of the Cincinnati Sym-- (

Continued on Page 3.)

T sail the seven seas, swabing
the decks and painting the rails
has been the unfulfilled ambition
of scores of university "would be
gobs." But last summer Jack
Gavin, Bizad graduate, and Tom
Davies, law college senior, vowed
to work their way across the Pa-
cific. Jack was lucky; Tom
changed his mind.

Having decided to be sailors for
the summer, the two left Lincoln
on June 11. Just a week ago
Gavin returned from California to
meet the first snow storm of the
season. Between these dates, how-
ever, Mr. Gavin had some expe-
riences enviable to any nautical
minded cortege student.

Work At "Stand By."
After tramping about California

for weeks, the young man finally
worked in as a "stand by" on i

lulu kun;k iikvds
sciknck souoiuty

Sigma Drlla Kjilui In
stalls Officers at lVogram

Saturday Niglit.

Miss Lulu Runge of the mathe-
matics faculty of the university
was installed as the new president
of Sigma Delta Kpsilon, graduate
women's science sorority at a din-
ner and installation program at
Ellen Smith hall Saturday evening.
Other new officers inducted into
office included Miss Viola Jelinek,
chemistry department, vice presi-
dent; Miss Matilda Peters, of the
home economics staff, treasurer;
and Miss Adelphia Mitchell, of the
department of geography, re-

elected secretary.

OUT MONDAY

CITY, AG

Business Manager, Baker,
Places Sales Stands

At Ag College.

Filled with episodes of the hid-

den past pertaining to prominent
members of the Nebraska cam-
pus, the December edition of the
Awgwan, campus humor publica-
tion, will go on the news stands
Monday. For the first time this
fall stands will be set up on the
agricultural campus. On the
downtown campus stands will be
in Andrews hall and Sosh. Fra-
ternities and sororities will re-
ceive their magazines by noon
Monday.

'"We are trying to get the Ag
campus as interested in the Aw-
gwan as the downtown campus
is at the present time," said
Floyd Baker, business manager of
the publication. "The sales of the
last three issues of the magazine
have been the largest in history.
For this reason a larger number
are being ordered for the De-
cember issue than any time be-

fore. We suggest that the stu-
dents take the magazine home
for the Christmas vacation, and
let his or her parents read it."

Robinson Designs Cover.
With a prominent cover de-

signed by Marvin Robinson, the
publication promises to be the
lxst printed this year. Featuiing
astonishing revelations about Dr.
Louise Pound, professor of Eng-
lish, Prof. Arthur Jenness of the
psychology department and Prof.
Carl Steckleberg, violin instructor,
written by Bill Hollister under
the heading of 'My Dear Mr.
Ripley," the magizine will up-
hold its reputation as being a
humor publication.

July 20. Jack explained that a
"stand by" was a dock worker who
waits until a boat comes in and
some sea sickened sailor gets off
after deciding that the old terra
firma is the best place after all.
When the Standard Oil tanker S.
S. K. R. Kingsbury, finally
at earned into Port Richmond Jack
was chosen to go to work on
board.

Commenting on the sailors'
strike on the west coast, Gavin
said that the oil company does not
have a sailors' union. "Eecau.se
the oil tankers have better food,
better wages, and better living
conditions, there is no trouble in
getting men to work on them."

Visits El Secundo.
Leaving Richmond, the boat

went to F.1 Secundo where the oil
(Continued on Page 2.)

Jack (Javin Keturns from Trek lo
Far East on Oil Tanker; Tells of

Sailor's Strike, Typhoon, Russia

Lewandowski to Assist
I). X. on Coaching Staff

i
if -

f
-

.From The Lincoln Journal.
Adolph J. Lewandowski, former

Cornhusker football end and bas-

ketball star, will next year be-

come a part of the Nebraska
coaching staff. Since graduation
in '31. "Lew" has been a mem-
ber of the coaching staff at the
University of Montana.

W. H. C. LAVES FLAYS

U. S. NEUTRALITY ACT

League of Nations Director
Speaks Tonight at

Mass Meeting.

That the neutrality act of
embodies the best sentiments and
the worst thinking of the people
working for peace in the United
States was the opinion expressed
by Dr. W. H. C. Laves, director
of the midwest division of the
League of Nations association, at
a luncheon Saturday noon at the
Grand Hotel.

The address on "Why Nations
Go to War." which was the first
of a scries of talks held in Lincoln,
Saturday and continuing today,
was heard by approximately 80
persons, comprised peace workers,
university professors, and stu-

dents. Dr. Laves, who has been in
intimate contact with foreign
problems in European capitals
dring recent months, has been
brought to Lincoln under auspices
of the Nebraska League of Nations
association, the Lincoln Peace
Council, the university Interna-
tional Relations club, and the Fire-
side Liberals of the Unitarian
chu rch.

Neutrality Talk Tonight.
The principal address by Dr.

Laves in Lincoln, will be delivered
at a mass meeting in the Uni-

tarian church tonight, beginning
at 7:30. The meeting is open to
the public. The topic for the lec-

ture is "Neutrality! Can it Main-
tain Peace?"

"The present setup in neutrality
legislation assures the aggressor
that the victim of aggression will
receive neither arms, goods, nor
credit from neighboring nations
even if the latter are sympathetic
towards the victim," Dr. Laves
staled in the Grand Hotel talk.
"Such a policy is bound to pave
the way for unhampered agres-
sion," he continued.

"An intelligent neutrality law,
if it is to be based on a long range

(Continued on Page 2.)

p Oifrleria Skit Wins
First IMure in Fun Show

"March ot Time," a skit by the
Ag Cafeteria club, won first place
in the Coll-Agri-F- show given
Saturday evening in the Student
Activities building oa Ag campus.
The skit was awarded a cash
prize and a silver trophy. "Evolu-
tion of Love" by the Farm Oper-
ators was awarded second place
by the judges. Curtain acts which
won first place were the German
Band and a Chalk Talk.

PKESRYTKKIANS HOLD
cnmsnns sKitvici:

A tradition of 20 years will be
observed this afternoon when the
student and young people's groups
of the Kirst Presbyterian church
hold their annual Christmas candle
lighting ceremony, an event that
has long opened the Christmas
season in Lincoln churches. The
service proper will begin at 4 :30
but an hour before that many of
the thousand young people who
are expected to attend will gather
for preliminary services.

Dr. Howard Talbot of Omaha
will be the principal speaker at
the ceremony and 130 voices of
the three church choirs will join
in the processional. To augment
the spirit of worship cathedral
tapers and 100 trees have been
arranged in a Gothic theme on the
rostrum.

PLANS

OF E

Nebraska Participates in
National Movement for

Standardization.
In a nationwide effort to .stand-

ardize and bring to a general high
level engineering curricula of col-

leges and universities of the coun-
try, the University of Nebraska
and other schools are being exam-
ined by committees representing
the Engineering Council for Pro-
fessional Development. The Ne-
braska examination is tentatively
set for the week of Jan. 25.

Dean I. C. Crawford of the Uni-
versity of Idaho will head the com-
mittee of five who will inspect the
engineering setup here. The exam-
ination will be thorough to the nth
degree. Not only will the engi-
neering collee curriculum proper
be studied, but also all courses
serving as supplementary material,
including chemical engineering
subjects, physics, English and eco-
nomics.

Test Highway Labs.
In addition the highway test

ing laboratories will be checked,
as well as general policy of the
institution, the registrar's office,
finance and alumni files which will
be expected to show the recorded,
progress of all graduates of the
college. The committees will con- -
fer with Chancellor Burnett and
will also check up on engineering
library facilities, classroom and
laboratory space.

Dean Ferguson and Prof. J. W.
Haney of the mechanical engineer-
ing department represented the
council as members of the examin-
ing committee for Montana State
university Nov. 23.

Kditor'n Note: In the follow-i- article
Dr. W. K. Walton of th- - umv-ril-

analyze the under-
lying rpH.iii for lie mxnv ' re-

cently puWiihed by ncwMiapers concern-
ing 'he condun of the former KIiik

When individuals are asked by
the press to opinions con-cerini-

national and world af-

fairs the answers may reveal their
won ambitions, and aims in
life. Such answers clear-
ly the motives of the person ques-
tioned and we have no better ex-

ample than those concerning the
English romance.

The individuals to whom love of
power is a force which motivates
their lives, no matter how little
they may have been able to en-pl- ay

ita exercise, feel that Edward
has made a grave mistake. An
unexpressed longing fills their

H. GOULD USING

LEADING ROLE 0 ifr

ANNUAL ORATORIO

Kirkpatrick Directs More
Than 300 Vocalists in

Christmas Aria.

With the final rehearsals over
and the guest artists on hand,
Howard Kirkpatrick, director of
the university school of music, is
ready to present "The Elijah" this
afternoon at three o'clock
in the coliseum before one of the
largest audiences ever to attend a
Christmas performance. Sunday
will mark the forty-firs- t time that
the university has presented to the
people of the state an oratorio
dedicated to the Yuletide season.

Suuplementing the ensemble
singing of the Choral Union, which
this year with the addition of
many Lincoln vocalists will num-
ber more than 300, will be the
solo roles taken by Herbert
Gould, one of the country's out-
standing bass soloists, who will
take the part of Elijah: Meribali
Moore of the University of Kan-
sas: Mary Polk Shockey and Par-vi- n

Witie. both popular Lincoln
artists. The university symphony

(Columned on Page 3.

DEBATERSlAKEPART

Bstandig. Curtiss, Holstein,
Ivins Attend Kansas

Assembly.

"Officially" representing Ne
braska, at the third annual student
legislative assembly held in the
Kansas house of legislature, Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, Pant
Bstandig. David Curtiss, James
Ivins and Edmund Holstein took
an active part in the legislative
affairs. Bstandig. osiiig as a Ne-

braska democrat, was appointed
chairman of the public utilities
committee, while repub-
lican, was named on the public
welfare committee. James Ivins,
independent, served on the ways
and means committee ami Edmund
Holstein, democrat, was a member
of the foreign relations committee.

Hardly had the gavel censed td
sound for order before the l".'i stu-

dent members started their verba)
battle over the election of a
speaker for the unicameral legis-
lature. Amidst boos, cat call-- , and
Bronx cheers, which marks al-

most, all assembly meeting, t h
speaker was finally cleclcd.

(Continued on I'a.'.'e a. i

hearts that they iomI.i in :one way
have the oppi twin, y to nil.- - :ueli
a nation. Imjiossilile Iml ;il any
rate they can crituize him for
throwing away his opportunity.
Unromantic Persons Cive Opinion.

There are thowe people wii id
their youth took "time oul." found
someone who could conk. vva.-,- and
do house work, and weic mairied.
If they ever experienced love and
romance, these states were Flimt
lived. Before Ion", thty to
us the expressions, "poppy love,"
"silly romances" and similar say-
ings of an emotionally sterile in-

dividual. Degrading love, they in-

sinuate that it is but a temporary
state in the development of the
child and adolescent, comparable
to certain bad habits or t'
diseases such as measles am

(Continued on Page 2.

Variances of Opinion on Recent
Abdication of King Edward Show

Sides of Human Nature V. ailoil

department,

express

hopes,
indicate

Curtiss.


